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Duffy Pure
Is in sbsoluteljr pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to
have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus, destroying the germ snd pro-
ducing s predigested liquid food in the form of s malt essence, which is
the most effective tonic stimulant snd invigorator known to science: soft
ened by warmth and moisture its palatabiliry and freedom from injurious
substances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have 6n your
cheeks the glow of perfect health,
regularly, according to directions..
It tones and strengthens the heart
action snd purifies the entire system;
It is recognized as a family medicine
everywhere. 'V--

CAUTIOIU-Wne- n 70 ask ytmr drag
rrocer or deakr for Duffy's PureKit, Whiskey be sure you get the genuine.

It's the only absolutely pure medicinal '

malt vhlrtey and Is sold in sealed bottles
only never In bulk. Loot tor the trade-
mark, the Old CHemist," on the label
and make sure the seal over the cork Is
enbroken. Price $1.00. Illustrated med-

ical booklet and doctor's advice free
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, R. T.

Presbyterian College For Women
CaAKL&XTKt X. V

Second term begins January 9, 1903.

Special rates to new pupils, ,

J. R. Bridges, D.-D.- ; President.Rev.
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town. ttL, 75 years old, was

the was cured by DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY.

Mi Seip just WTfttea the Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co. aa foJWst- -

"I am 75 yean eld and was subject to
weak spells, and when they would attack
me I did not know what to do, so I tent
for a bottle of DDT FY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY, and after I used your medi
cine a while i felt a change for the better.
I hare tued it constantly at prescribed,
aatil bow I am heaJthy and strong.

"I have need many medicine, but
never saw tuca a change or felt sue a
change at I did when I vsed DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY." MRS.
ELMINA SEIP. 715 Liberty 8t, Allen-tow- n,

Pa . . 1 - v.:.'-'-

Thoutlnaf of umolicitcd letten of gnd--
Itude like this of Mrs. 6ip are reotived
from frateful patienu who are anxious to
extol the menu of this great nfe-atve-r-

DUFFY? PURE MALT WHISKEY.

Ma1iUhlsCGy

take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

NINE CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Big Ioter-Crba- n Trolley Can. 'Cot -
lido Near Detroit Through Care--
leseness of a Motnrman Hardly
Passenger Escapee Injury.
Detroit, Mich., April IS. Two

lafge Inter-urba- n trolley ears on the
Detroit.. Jackson A Chicago Railway,
a part of the Detroit United Railway
system, running from Detroit to
Jackaon, collided head-o- n this after
noon, while running about 4 S miles
an "hour, 26 miles west of here near
Tpslantl. Nine men were killed and
about .30 men and women Injured,
some of them seriously. A mistake
In orders on the part of Motorman
Isa Fay, of the limited car, who waa
crusned to death beneath hla vesti-
bule, is alleged to have caused the
collision. It is charged that he over
ran nia orders.' .

The limited car, comfortably flllad
with about 40 people. . left Tpslantl
at 2:17 o'clock for Detroit. The run
ning time of the car was changed
to-da- y, and reduced, so that Motor-ma- n

Fay left Tpslantl ten mlnutea
earlier than he had been ' ac-
customed. Instead of - stopping at
Harris switch, about two miles west
of the scene of the accident, where,
it la said by the officials of the road.
the cars should ' have passed, the
limited rushed by the crossing point
at nign speed, as It rounded a curve
four miles east of Tpslantl the local
car flashed into view, also running
at high speed. It was a hopeless ef-
fort to try and 'stop the heavy cars.
and tney crashed together with ter
rifle impact. Motorman Wlngrove, of
tne local car, jumped when he
the collision was Inevitable, but
Motorman ray stuck to his vestibule.
The local car was built higher than
the limited, so that aa they met Ita
body rode up over the heavy, flooring- -

and iron works of the limited -- and
telescoped It for nearly thirty feet.
Despite tha terrific force of the col
Union the wrecked limited stayed oa
the rails.

Hardly a passenger escaped In
Juries of some sort.

FLOTILLA AT aN DIEGO.

All Have Gone Through Their Prao--
lire, flaking Uotxl Jlecorda tum
Torpedo Has Not Been Found.
San Diego, Cal-- April 2J. The see- -

ond Atlanta torpedo flotilla, Lieuten-
ant Commander' Cone,, arrived early
to-da- y from Magdalena Bay. It had
been expected here since last Thurs-
day but waa delayed by target prac
tice, the loss of a Whitehead torpedo.
and by foggy weather on tha way up
tne coast.

Commander Cone said to-da- y that
all the destroyers had gone through
their regular praotloe and though they
had all made good records he did not
think that anything remarkable had
been done. - The scores would ' all
show little above the average. Dur-
ing target practice the Hull lost a
Whitehead torpedo, the missile having
been given a wrong direction as It
left the tube. The practice grlund
was dragged for the machine, but It
was not located and waa left for a
future search.

It Is expected that the flotilla will,
remain here five days and will receive
visitors on board after the second day.

Evklcnce In the Angle Case All In.
DenvRIe.rVa; Apf!lT2l The evi-

dence in the case of T. M. 'Angle,
president of the Dry Fork Distilling
Company, charged with extensive
revenue frauds on the government,
concluded to-d- ay and the arrutnenta
of the attorneys begun.' Thev de-
fense to-d- ay introduced several WK-ness- ee

to account for the consump-
tion of raw material, traced to the
dlstrHery, whtoh tt ta ' claimed waa
used In feeding boga and cattle and
not ' manufactured Into - blockade
whisky aa charged. Aaalstant Dis-
trict . Attorney Jfoge tn opening
charged frauds aggregating about
two hundred thousand dollars.

ex

fctWga

War " and Navy Departments and
.National Red Crosa - 1 lava Taken
Htepa to trtend Relief to Storm

' tJnffcrers lxcal Researeea Dewier
i et and Sunceon McLean Wires lied

Crows to Take tTiargc of Situation.
Washington, April IS. The War

and Navy Departments and the Na
tlonal Red Cross have taken steps to
extend .prompt relief to the sufferers
from the -- cyclone in tile Boutnern
State ; AcUngvoh Instructions from
Washington. General Potts, at At
lanta, commanding the Department
of the Gulf, is In telegraphic com
munlcation with tha Governors of
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama and
Louisiana and the mayors of the
cities where the greatest damage is
reported, with a view to ascertaining
the character and amount of relief
required. The quartermaster general
and the commissary general- - iiave
heen called on for a statement , of
available supplies at New. Orleans and
other depots In the South with a view
to their Immediate use ta case ei ac-

tion by Congress.
Major C.- - of .the general

staff corps, who Is aa expert quarter-
master, left here this afternoon td
personally Investigate tha situation
in Hattlesburg, Purvis. McLaurln,
Winchester and Richton. Miss., which
are reported to be the centres of dls-Mil- nr

Tie vol has been appoint
ed a special representative of tha Na
tional Red cross ana is ioioku
to make requisitions upon that so-

ciety for whatever Is needed In the
way of nurses and medical and other
supplies. -

Taail AH MJini SUrjCCUIl
McLean, of the. Navy. stexionea i

w Orleans, who was sent to Hat
tlesburg. Miss., to investigate cond
tlons here, has sent the following tel
egram to the Heeretary of the Navy:
Hattlesburg, Miss., aphi .. --

..o,....,,.. Vow Washington.
"Hattlesburg has no eom J00

.,.-,.,- . rennlrlna medical ana surgi
cal attention for some weeks. Hattles- -
burg not itself damaged but being
...v mm fionirni nrauuuni
wounded. Great destitution through-..- ..

- Aimtrift anmo to miles long ana
mile wide. "1about one Import

arriving from outlyinr show
that all injured have not yet been
reached. Local resources practically
depleted. Belief committee rq
National Red Cross to take charge
i .uch action. More medical
officers not required. Request In- -

tructlons. mlean:
RFTAILKIW ARB ARRESTED.

rr, l( n ,n Had IVeCn Doing Rig
Business Come to rlef at

a...ji.nt r Army bervlc
a.hw-iil- Student Called Home,

Anrii 48. Miss Nannie
Oliver, a popular member of the seni-

or class of Btatesvllle Female College,
left fltatesville Saturday for her home
at Charlotte Court House, Va.. In se

to a telegram announcing that
u' - ,.Kr Mr Oeoriro Oliver, was
critically 111. After Miss Oliver had
left the college for the station, a sec-

ond message arrived stating that Mr.

Oliver had died early Saturday morn- -

Deputy Collector J. M. Davis and
Deputy Marshal W. A. Wright were
called to Cooleemee Saturday to take
charge of two white men. Thomas Kln-cal- d

and John Beeker. who had been
arrested there for retailing. They
were tried before United Statea Com-

missioner Blount, of Cooleemee, Hun-da- y

and were placed under bond for
their appearance at (the October term
of Federal Court at Slatesvtlle. They
were brought to Btatesvllle Jail Sun-

day night and were taken to Salisbury
yesterday afternoon, where they ex-

pected to secure bondsmen. It devel-
oped that Klncald and Beeker had
hMn Antnr a. bl business at Coolce- -

tna . Thv hauled the liquor there
tfrom Salisbury by the wagon load and
when arrested were selling u irom a
wagon In bottles and Jugs, which had
been filled and packed In straw before
leaving Salisbury.

Lieut. W. S. Sinclair, of Charlotte,
was here with Sergeant T. M. Hud-
son, who has charge of "the local re-

cruiting station of the United States
army, and took action In three appli-

cations for service In the army. Two
of the applicants were turned down
and one, Mr. William B. Hatchett. was
accepted for the Infantry branch of
the service at Columbus, O. Mr.
Hatchett. who has been working In
one of the local furnKure factories,
will leave at once for Columbtia He
Is the flrst applicant accepted here
since the recruiting station was estab-
lished several weeks ago. About 20
applicants have been rejected.

HERRKW CONVENTION ADJOOIXS

(Trend War of B'Xal IVRIth meets
Officers and Chooses Savannah as
Next Meetlne; Tlace.
Wilmington, April ll. District

Grand Lodge No. 6, Independent Or
der B'Nal B'RIth adjourned ls tnlr

th annual convention here to
day to meet 4n Savannah, Ga., the
third Monday In March. 1909, at which
time the grand lodge will go to At-

lanta to attend the Hwentlelh anni-
versary exercises of the Hebrew Or-
phans' Home there. Officers elected
are; -

PrtKldent. Henry S.. Hurtsetef. Rich
tnon. Vs.: firxt vice president, Mon- -

taaue Trlest. Charleston: second vice
president. Leonard Haas, Atlanta
Ga.; secretary, Joseph U Levy Rich-

mond. Vs.: 'ireaeurer. A. Goodman
Baltimore. sergeant-at-arm- s, M. W.
Jacob!. Wllmlnxton.

The executive committee consists of
the officers named and Julius I. Pey
ser. Washington; Lionel Weill, Gou's- -
boro: Sidney Telser. Norfolk. The
representative on tne oonrn oi true-tee- s

of the Hebrew Orphanage Is B.
A. Waxelbaum. of Macon. The board
of directors of the National Hospital
for Consumptives- - at Denver Is com
posed of Joseph Hlrsch, Atlanta; field
deputy. Rev. J. L. Mayeroerg, uoias-bor- o:

State deputies. Rabbi Abram
Simon. MarVland: David Wolf. Dis
trict of Colombia; Rabbt R. N. Catlsh,

IVirginia; A. A. Joseph, Nortn Caro-
lina; Rabbi B. A. Else. Charleston;
Rabbl George Solomon, Georgia.

Conv h-- t Killed by Road Madilnf.
Special to The Observer.

Chester. S. C.t April' John Mc-

Dowell, colored, who waa serving k
sixty-da- y sentence on the county
chalngang. was killed yesterday
afternoon on the Tork road by one
of the road machines. Coroner
Leckle went out and viewed the re-
mains, but it being patent that there
had been no foul play held no In-

quest. McDowell was attempting to
tighten a nut In the machine, going
about tha Job rather carelessly, with
the result that he was drawn under
the wheels and literally crushed to
death.

-- Bandlta erare S1S.0OO.

BinMd. VT. Va, April JS. four
armed men towlar help p
"VrtfvvTaeen-vjfta- v SI SrS8f faofn-
weich to Oarjr. W. Va., to pay off
the employe of tha Unit? rltatea
Coal tt Coke Company, a subaldiaiT
eonvnany of the united Statea rUeel
Corporation. The money had been
snipped by tne McDowell county na-tvn- a4

bsnk at Welch. There is no
elue to tha robbers, but a sheriffs
poss Is acouring- - tb . vurroundinf
country. -

l.IG CF.LKBRATION IX NEW YORK

All the Anirrti-a- n ArviiblKhop. With
Cardinal , Gibbon and Monnlgrior

elrte Manrtrrd or uie? ibtw,
leather In Patrick's Cathedral,
Nnr Yrk City, to Observe . the
Completion of a Hnndred YfMl of
the Cbwrch'e HUtory in New Yor- k-
Cardinal Gibbons Preaches the her--
moaThe rope fiends Ills Kktwmg
and President Roosevelt a Letter
of CongrauiIatlOB. .

i Ktew Tors, April 8. Not since the
. Jset plenary council of Baltimore has

there been such a gathering of Cath-
olic hierarchy aa that which assembled

'
to-d- iy in St Patrick's, cathedral and
offered public thanksgiving for the

' completion of a hundred . years of
Catholicism la Mew Tork. With two
exceptions, every archbishop. In the
country 'as present, arid all of the

w leading bishops and numerous - heads
".of the various .religious ,orders. The

. archbishop were Ryan, of Philadel-
phia; Ireland, f St. Paul; Glennon.
of 8V Louli;: KJeane, of Dubuque;
Oconnen, of Boston; Bicnk, of New
Orleans; Qulgly, of Chicago; Moeller,
of Cincinnati; Farley .of New Tor,
and their bead. America's representa-
tives li the sacred college. Cardinal
Gibbons. Monslgnor Falcon lo, the
Apostolic delegate, represented the
Vatican, and at the close of the cere-
monies Imparted the papal benedlc- -
tion.' A THANK9G mNO MASS.

The thanksgiving was In the form
- of a pontlflcial mass, the celebrant

being another prince of .the Church,
' Cardinal Logue, of Ireland, and close

to six thousand persons were gather-
ed la l long before the
mass began, and as many stood in
nrth avenue.

At exactly 11 o'clock hundreds of I

aurpllced clergy filed out of the col- -'
' lege, in pales, aad were followed by
eoms M bishops and their chnplalns
then the monsignori, clad in their pur
ple raiment . These were followed by

- the representative of the numerous
religious - ordersthe Jesuits and
Dominicans, the Frsnelscans and the
Paaslontsta, the Carmelite and the
Benedictines, and Abbotobrecht. the

i Head of the Trapplsts of Gethsemnae,
Kentucky. Then came the higher
ranks of the prelacy, the archbishops,
and finally the Irish cardinal, robed
In. the red of a prince of the Church.
Aa soon aa he and his c he pin Ids had' turned into Fifth avenue, the crowds
greeted him with enthusiastic cheers.

" Tha cardinal lifted his hand and Jm-- ',
mediately the cheers were hushed and
tha crowds fell, on their knees and

, he blessed them, then passed into the
, Cathedral.
' '' CARDINAL GIBBONS' SERMON.

The cardinal was escorted to the
archbishop's throne, and there vested
for mass. At the end of the gospel,
Cardinal Gibbons, the American car--
Oinal, in the long flowing red rlbes,
walked slowly into the sanctuary.

? , bowea . first to the representa-
tive Of the Pope, Monslgnor Falconlo,

han to the Irish cardinal. A moment
, later, Cardinal Gibbons mounted to

tha pulpit and delivered a masterly
' and comprehensive discourse..

' Archbishop Farley, after the ser--
arwkaM. aa A m maaso tr rt Afinarvntiila- -
tten from Pope Plus X, In which the
head of the Catholic Church through-
out the world expressed his hope that
the good work would continue, and

" closed by saying that he seat his
t leaning to the archbishop of New
Tork and all his people. At the close
f tha ceremony. Mgr. Falconlo lm--

' parted tha blessing In the Pope's
name. The entire congregation stood.

archbishops, sang the "Te Deum" In
English'
PRESIDENT'S CONGRATULATIONS.

Letters of congratulations were re- -'

reived from numerous public officials.
including President Roosevelt. After
the services the clergy of the arch-
diocese gave a dinner to the visiting

J T relates In the Cathedral college.
Addresses wera made by Monslgnor
MeCready, Cardinal Logue. Arch-
bishop Ryan and other prelates.

Mgr. Falconio. the apostolic delegate,
was the celebrant ht at pontl-flcl- al

vespers, and Archbishop Glen-

non. the youngest archbishop In
America, preached the sermon.

Six thousand, children will gather
In' the Cathedral and give thanks to-

morrow. Bishop Burke, of Albany.
will be celebrant of the mass.

, XKw forekt nnsKitvn bili .

Bnbstltnte 3lrHurr iTmidlnc For Ac- -'

quMUon of Appalachian and
- - - WhHe Mountain - lleseratlons In.
' trodnced by lievcr, of rioulh Caroll- -

na.
Washington. April 2 A substi-

tute Mil for the acqulKltlon by the
aTovernment of lands In the vuth-r- n

Appalachian and Ite Moun- -
' lain chains, to take the place of the

bills recently A,card unconstltu- -
, tlonal .by he JuillclHry cnmmlttre of

he House, was lntroduci-- to-d- ay by
RepresentaUve Lever, of outh Cnro-Un- a,

and was referred to the com- -
- mlttee on agriculture.

The new bill is designed to fall
well within the constitutional limita-
tions pointed ,out by the Judiciary

- 'eommitoa.
K provldea or the appointment of

, commission to sehnrt and value
lands in the Appalachian and v line

' Mountains which would he useful to
be acquired and kept In forested con-
dition in order to conserve and im-
prove h navigability of streams
which already are navigable in. whole
r In part; authorises the Secretary
f Arrtculture to acquire aarh lands

br alft or urchae. with consent of
ha Legislatures of the States where-

in ther lie, and appropriate $1,500.- -
eoa therefor. There is a further
provision -- that annually, after July
let. l0t, until 111, all the revenues
of the forestry Service Shalt be made

. a valla bin tor the further tarrying out
of tne project,

Jadge Prttcliard's Kpce-l- i Kffretlve at
. , .. ... ' pray.
Fpecial to The Observer.'

Spray.; April 18. --Since the coming
of Judge Jwer C.V PrKchard. Friday
last the efleets or Ma greet temper-
ance speech- In' the Methodist, church
Iteva manifested themselves on every
aide, and as matter of fact certain

ros-c- liquor advocates surrendered
their positions after hearing the
speaker's arguments - and evidence.
and ara now most aealoua and aggrea--
ive temperance men.

'Stock Broker Sulddca,
New Tork. April 11. --Charles Cos-

ter, of the stock brokerage firm of
Coster. Knspp ft Co.. of (f Broadway,
well known la amateur athletic cir-
cles, and member ef many social clubs
and organisations shot and , killed
Mmself with a revolver in his home

!5rtt"miWrliumt
Inta hla brain. " ". ,

NOTIO TO OCR CrSTOMERS.yt rr pleased to announe that
TV-y'- s Honey and Tar for eosa-hs-

. eoM
e- -j lung troubles t not affnetd by the

.. Pure - Fno4 and Irua law, as
r riainn ne opiates or ether harmful

.and we rerommend (t as a ssf
r 'r eWIilren and adults. R. 1L

,ii tc Co. snd V. L. Hand A Co. '

:: .

CAPITAL STOCK $S0,OO0O

4PRIL OFFER.' We have made gome good offer In the past, bat
our April Offer la the BEST. We give a liberal discount, pay railroad
fare and guarantee yon a position. Write for catalogue and Special
April Offer. It will pay you.

' Address : ' ' '

. ... . . , r , KING'S BVStS
- i .' , .

4HHMHMHHmillMHMOtlHHHIIIHllllUHTV

; A RepreaenUtlva Wanted ta
v

F Kverjr Conaty ta Xontk
, ; OwoUna lor tbo . ,v '

Sontksra School of Telegraphy

. EMANUEL SCHOOL

SIDICCRAPHY .
AND ttrfflluTRG i

ASUKVUXlE, w. 'c i:

liberal commissions pall rlfht
parties. Refereaeaa required.

V

It the province of tha Life In
surance company to distribute money
to widows, orphans and estates, at a
time when It wlU have double its
ordinary value. But the Insurance
company dispenses no charity; It Is

1 institution. losiers
independence, teacnee thrift and lur--
(iianrs inv aaieai avna oeai nwinua ui
protecting the savings of the. people.
Life' Insurance is necessary for the
poor, and expedient foi the rich.
Those who have not sought Its pro-

tection or who are Inadequately ln
sured are Invited to consider , what
The Equitable Life has to offer. The
Equitable waa organised oa that se
cure Scientific foundation on which
all genuine life Insurance is based,
and which has wlthatood every va
riety of test for a century and a half.
A company tnus organised. If pru-
dently conducted, furnishes the safest
of all ''depositories ' for money set
aside for the protection of the famllyi
and the estate. " " v

Vf. J.'nODDET, Manager,
Rock HUL a C.

WM. WHITE JOHNSON, Bee. AxL.
Zlunt Bldg.. Charlotte, N.: C.

P0IS0I7
Ecus Pauls, Can--

: CuT 2Tf UHL

aiAiwj
We WlU Send - Sample Showing

Hew IV, B. B. Ceres Above Troubles,
lao EzTsema aad Rheamatlsin.
Tot twenty-nv- e ysars oouius mo

Balm '0B. B. B has been euringyesriy
thousands of sufferers from Primary,

er Tertiary Blood Folson andi7em of Blood Disease. We solicit
the most obstinate eases, for B. B. .
cures where all else falls. It you, have
exhausted the eld methods ef treatmoit
and still have aches and pains In nnu,
t..v r iaints. Rheumatism. Muoul
Fetches In mouth, (lore Throat Pimples,
Ecsema, Coppr-Coloro- 4 Itpots, I'lrers
en aay part of the body. Eating Sores,
ars run down er nervous. Hair er eye-b-M

railing out take B. B. B. It kills
the poison, snakes the blood pure and
rich, healing every sore and completely
ensnaring the entire body Into , a clean,
healthy condition.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM CB. B. B ).
Composed ef pure Botanlo . Ingredients.

nniTOOIBTS. II PER LARGE BOT
TLE with directions for home cure.

' Free Blood fare Coupon
This coupon (cut from Chulor

N. CH Observer). Is good for one
Isrge sample of Botanle Blood
Balm mailed free In plain package.
Simply mi in jw iminv nnw -

' dress en dotted Unas below, and
mall to BLOOD BAUI C04 AU
lanta, Oa. ,

' Btate aame ef'treaMeV lf yoa knen!

Llncolntbrie N. C,
.t

A preparatory, home school
, for young girls. '

:
"

. Principal, .
(

MISS KATE O. SmPP,
Teacher's Diploma,

Cambridge Unhersity,
-- . ;

v v England.
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oo.VNBcncrr democrats.
Stale Democratic Convention Sfceaa in

New Haven Dclccatea Will Prob-
ably Go I'ninNtrui-te- and Are Said
to He Against Ilryan.

Xew Haven, Conn., April 28. Hardly
ripple disturbed the proceedings of

the Democratic mate convention in
the New Haven Theatre to-nig- ht.

Everything that was done waa of a
temporary nature for, under tha rules.
tne delegates to a State convention
are themselves delegates to tha coan
ty and congressional district caucuses
which make the selections, and then
recommend them to the convention
for confirmation after the organiza
tion Is perfected.

Each of the eight counties select
ed a delegate and each of the foifr
congressional auuricis seioctea one,
leaving two dclegates-at-larg- e to be
named by the convention

The delegation is not expected to be
Instructed. Its preference as a whale.
Judged by the individual preferences
of the men named to-nig- la said
to be against Mr. Bryan, although
several of the men on tt are known to
have been Bryan men eight years ago.

Jonn J. Walsh, of Norwalk, win go
into the convention with
endorsement for a delegate-at-larg- e
leaving the other vacancy to be filled,
possibly by Alexander Troup, of Mew
Haven, a close friend of Mr. Bryan,
or Mayor Thayer, of Norwich.

REPUBLICAN'S DISAGREE.

MIMsslppI Republicans Spilt and
Both 1actions Nam n Delegates to
the National Convention.
Ackerman, Miss., April. 21. A dis-

agreement as to the seating of dele-
gates resulted In the Republicans of
the fourth congressional district, who
met here y. holding two conven-
tions, the "regulars" passing resolu-
tions endorsing the administration of
President Roosevelt and selecting W,
W. Phillips and H. W. Durant dele-
gates, and H. I. Rhodes and D.' W.
Tanner alternates to the national con-
vention at Chicago. The delegates
were unlnstructed.

Those who Withdrew named J. M.
Leverrftt and B. W. Florres delegates,
with A. Johnson and VV. H. Russell aa
alternates to the Chicago convention.
Instructed to vote for the selection of
Henator Foraker as the presidential
nominee. This meeting also endorsed
the administration of President
Roosevelt

Arkansas Republicans For Taft.
Hot 8prlngs. Ark., April 28. --The

Republican State convention which
met here y, after Indorsing Sec-
retary Taft for the presidential nomi-
nation, selected a State ticket headed
by John I. Worthlngton fdr Governor.
The deelgates-at-larg- n to the Chicago
convention are Powell Clayton. Eure-
ka Springs: H. M. Rennell, Little
Rock. They were Instructed to vote
for th nomination of fiecretary Taft
as long as his name Is before the con-
vention.

The administration of President
Roosevelt was eulogised.

Kxplimlon on Dattlexhtp.
Portsmouth, April .28. The explo-

sion of a holler tube on the British bat-
tleship 'Brltannl. during a full speed
trial to-da- y, injured five men, four
severely and one slightly. The
Brltannl reported the accident by
wireless telegraph to this place, and
late ht aha anchored at bpit-hea- d.

The injured ware aot brought
ashore and no communication could

had with -- tha - battleship to-nig- ht

The details of the explosion. which Is
not believed t have bsen serious,
therefore cannot be obtained until the
Injured men are . landed
morning. . ?.

. t ; . : ,

Pol Ire Prevent MJovrrn-Snmme- r
1glH.

New Tork. April 28. The police
ht prevented the scheduled nd

boxing bout between Terry
and Johnny Summers, ef Eng-

land, at the old Broadway Athletic
Club.. '

STANDARD COAL Is superior In quality.
Choice Blue Oem and Jelllco Black Lump Coal. Attractive

price. t ,. , v .v ry
- STANDARD ICEAls made .from distilled water, free from alt

"germa or deleterioua matter. - -

Standard Ice
: Tbone it

f tit 1 1 1 1 1 mil I It U 1 1 II t

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT .

THE GELIVYN
ET7ROPI&AN AND AMERICAN.' v '

fl.l per day aad up. American, $9.00 per day and- Cafe epea day and night -

;, Prices reasonable. .

The Most Modeva and Lnxarlaat Hotel In the Caralmaa.
ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. T PRIVATE BAITIS.

Located In the heart ef Chart ette, convenient ta railroad staUon,
street care and the business aad shopping centre. Cetera to high-Cla- ss

eommerola. and tourist trade. - '
.. Table de bete dinners :0t te ItJs. Musie every evening l:tl

to !:. -
EDO AR R. MOORS Froprletba

0.
WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

: make the traveling rnan glad to get where
good things, to eat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be found all this

The common flavoring extracts in the market bear
na comparison for fine flavor to ; ; . ; - T

is awaiting yon atO
1

" Amertcaa and Earopeaa.

Jast a Step Beyond the Station, Greensboro, N. C.


